
  

 

 

SPRING 2015     Activities of the Friends of the Meaford Library 

  

 

The Library has been in our local news quite a bit 

over the past couple of months, and while it is great 

to see attention paid to the need for a new library, 

there are many, sometimes conflicting, opinions on 

how that should be addressed.  

 

Fortunately as "Friends" of our Meaford Library, our 

focus can stay neutral.  Our goal is simple just like 

this sign - to raise funds to support and enhance, the 

services which our local library provides, wherever it 

is located! 

 

*********************************************************** 

For those of you who are able and enjoy volunteering at the Net Shed, our 

gently read book emporium, we hope you have marked your calendars for 

the following:   

SATURDAY, MAY 9th, 2015 from 2-4 PM, at the NET SHED,  

for an Orientation Session before the start of a new season. 

Come for all or just part of the afternoon, and enjoy a coffee with your Executive! 

 

At that time, we encourage you to renew your membership, sign up for your 

preferred Net Shed shifts and receive an orientation on the duties of a Net Shed 

volunteer, including what has changed.  You will also have first dibs on new 

book donations received over the winter!   

 

We are fortunate to have two ladies helping to coordinate our book sales this year.   

Chris Richardson will be our contact for volunteers to fill our Net Shed shifts.  

Elyse Pike who will help us organize and maintain our inventory of good quality 

books.  We need those books which are high in demand but we don't want to be 

tossing those rare finds which make the Net Shed a "treasure trove" for those who 

make a special trip to Meaford hoping to find that out-of-print title!  

 

 



 

Paul Wehrle has been busy over the winter 

firming up our Sunday Evening Concert Series 

which starts again on Sunday, June 28th with 

Waverley Rice. 

 

A concert is scheduled for each Sunday through to August 23rd.  Watch for flyers 

or the Library website, announcing who the artist is each week.  There is 

something to suit everyone's taste - but why not plan to attend them all? When 

you bring a comfortable lawn chair, it has to be one of the most enjoyable ways to 

spend a summer evening - with music and friends, overlooking Meaford harbour. 

 

****************************************************************** 

 

And don't forget to mark your calendars for   

THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 2015 at 7 PM. 

Our AGM will be held in the Meaford Library Board Room.   

Come vote for your Executive – or consider joining us! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Executive Team:   

Contact us at: friendsofmeafordlibrary@gmail.com 
 

Gillian Bigl:    President (519) 538-0338 
Kathy Christie:   Secretary 

Elaine Burns:    Treasurer 
Jane Leckenby:   Membership Coordinator (519) 538-0553 

 
Paul Wehrle:    Concert Coordinator 

Chris Richardson: Volunteer Coordinator (226) 662-4862  
Elyse Pike:    Net Shed Book Coordinator 

 

If you are receiving this newsletter by Canada Post - please let us know if you have an 

email address that we do not have on file. Thank you! 
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